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The Skating 8
8 Season
Q Is with us again. En-- Q
Q joy it while it lasts. Q
Q Buy your Q
X Skates 8
Q here. We have the as- - V

sortmcnt, the right V
O size and the right V
O price. V

X Footc & Shear Co. Q
O U9 N. Washington Ave (

i I
THfc ORIENTAL.i

Turning

Jardinieres
Into Aloney

I. encairlne our efforts, luit now.
Tho .mM. Iwlnff rioublo its oroncr lto- -

rortlon Is (HK'orBOlnjs tciluctlon, hy the
onlj tuic tmthod. Tits prices en JardU
ncrcs tit every situ and quality Ineludlutr
the famous Onjx Jar havo been cut

rrtirt n in 'n1 ner cent.
Tor trample: The balance ol tha 0

cent Jardlmrc. up offered a lew wceij
niro at 3'ic, will find new ovvners thli
week at .

2l)C.
1

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

g
xsam

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Shop are one of the most important item of

iltesa at any tlmo of the jear, and especially so
now (hat we are reitaln to hate changeable
weather. Tor Hle, price ami Quality we ours.
He know we lan please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
; cretin Avcnus. A. D. WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Jan. 3, l'Ol:
Highest temperature 19 degrees
lowest temperituio 8 deuces
Humiditj :

8 a. in , oi per rent.
8 p. ru Od per cent.

Snowfall, 21 hours ending 3 p. m., tra;c.
m

PERSONAL.

ll Clara Sanders, of West r.lm strtet, Is
visiting friends in Ulnghamton, N. Y,

Dr. Hunter, eenlor resident physician of ths
Lackawanna hospital, lelurnod from l'lillsdilphia
yesterday.

James Sloir, jr , has reicrcj hU connection
wltu hU father's talloilnjr establishment and lia
Kone to Philadelphia, where he Iu cecured a
position.

Mr. John Dunn and Mrs. Daniel McLounhlln
returned jedcrday to their homes in lloneidalc,
after a pleasant visit with Jlr. and Mrs. W.
K. JialU, of Wjoinlng aicnuc.

Rev. T. r. Coffey, V. 0., at Caibondalc; Itev.
P. J. Murphy, pastor of bt, I'atrltk'a ihurdi,
Oljphant, and Itcv. T. I Comciford. of Arch-bal-

wero callers at tho Episcopal residence jis
terday.

Secretary Atherton, of tho board of trade, and
T. Cramer Von Storch, chairman of the banquet
committee of that organization, leave rarlv this
morning for Washington, w hero they will en-
deavor to securo several speaker of nation il
renown for tho big banquet, which Is to bo
held on Monday evening, Jan. 21

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

Those Who Have Registered in the
Seventeenth Ward.

The following hao registered with
Alderman John T. IIowo, of the th

ward, as candidates before
the Republican ward oaucus which will
bs he.x TUesday, Jan. 8:

Ward Assessor Joseph Spelcher,
Robert P. Koehler, R. J, Bourke and
William T. Hackett.

Common council Luther Keller and
Mathlas Stipp.

Alderman John T. Howe.
Tho time for registration clossd yes-

terday.

f Change of Location.
The Hunt & Connoll Co. has

Its offices to 300 Connell build-
ing, where all debta of the company
will bo paid and all accounts duo thj
company will be received.

C. W. Fulton, Treasurer.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co,
Annual January clearing sale now

on. 130 Wyoming avenue.

Our Jerseys Eggs,
Perfectly fresh; 25c. dozen. Coursen.
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Ceremony Performed at the Bride's
Home at Dalton.

A very pretty wedding occurred yea-tcrd-

in the borough of Qlenburn, at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Clayton
Northup, when their only daughter
was married to Charles V. Veglard, of
Detroit, Michigan. Tho ceremony took
placo nt 11.30 o'clock nnd waa per-

formed byi new Hubert It. Thompson,
pastor of tho Dnlton Baptist church,
of which tho brldo was a member. The
wedding party entered tho parlor, ac-

companied by McndtlBshon's wedding
march, played by Mlsi Mams Sharira,
of Makely, nnd after taking their
places under a canopy of laurel nnd
hemlock, tho nuptial knot wus Mod.

The wedding was somewhat of a pri-
vate one, thoio being only Immediate
relatives nnd friends present. After
tho wedding ceremony wns over and
the newly wedded couplo had received
congratulations, refreshments were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Veplard loft on
the 1.27 afternoon train, amid a shower
of rice and best wishes, for a wedding
tour through Now York state, after
which they will Journey to Detroit to
make their future home.

Mr. und Mrs. Veglard were the re-

cipients of several handsome and valu-
able presents.

Among those present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Northup, Mr. and Mrs. II.
W. Northup, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nor-
thup, Mr. and Mrs. John Northup, Mrs.
Ueorgo Northup, Homer Northup, MUs
Lena Noithuy, Mr. und Mrc D. V.
Cltimn, Delbert Qrlirin, Henry Grillln,
Mr. and Mts. J. E. Edvvntds, Miss
Laura Woodward, Miss Elsie Oakley,
13. A. Atherton, MUs Louise Atherton,
W. L. Atherton, Thomas Atherton,
Willis Noithup, Loroy E. Northup,
Richard G. Northup, of Qlonbuin;
James Atherton and daughter Irene,
Mrs. Henry Atherton, Miss Lillian
Hall Morris, Mrs. C. W. Northup, of
Scianton: Mr. and Mts. Frank L,
Northup, Miss Mame Sharge, of Bluke-ly- s

MIsh Ruth Rail, of Clatk's Summit:
Rev. nnd Mis. Robeit R. Thompson, of
Dalton.

THE HISTORVOF

WEATHER BUREAU

Intel e3ting Talk by Willis Moore, of
Washington, D. C, in the Provi-

dence Presbyterian Church.

Hon. Willis N. Moore, of Washing-
ton, D. a. chief of the United State-- !

Weather Vureau, spoke on "The His-
tory tif the Weather Bureau" at the
meeting of the Scranton Men's society
held In tho Providence Presbyterian
social rooms last night.

Mr. Mooris Is a pleasing snenkor. and
had no difficulty in retaining the in
terest nnd attention of his latge audi
ence for the hour nnd a half that he
ppokc. Mr. Moore's knowledge of me
teorology and the conditions governing
the subject Is ptactleally inexhaust-
ible, and this, coupled with his excel-
lent delivery, made hi discourse one
of the best uddrcssos heard in Scran- -
ton for some time. Up wus introduced
by Dolph B. Atheiton.

Ho dwelt for some time up")i the
phenomenon of the nlr. Ilia descrip-
tion of the pluttlng of observations
nnd tho subsequent location of the
storm centres nnd cold waves was
highly Interesting.

During the Spanish-America- n war
Secretary Wilson recommended to
congiess that the Weather bureau ser-
vice be extended to the West Indios
ho that Amotlcan ileots in th West
Indian sins might bo warned of ap-
proaching hutricaues.

The wisdom of thld precaution, lie
bald, wus exemplified at tho time of
tho Galveston storm. It was duo to
the extension of the service that tho
Weather bureau was In po&Itlou to
warn the great commerce of the Oulf
of Mexico of the threatening calamity.
As a result not a vessel was destroyed,
nor a life lost on the open w.uers
of the gulf.

Even the people of wilveston were
warned of the danger on September 1,
eight days before the advent of tho
storm.

At the conclusion of his addiess a
henity vote of thanks was extended to
Mr. Mooie. The male quartette of the
church, consisting of C. V.. Whltto-mor- e,

Joihua John, Howard Griffin
and Thomas Morgan, sang tho follow-
ing selections: "Just n Sons at Twi-
light" nnd "Open up the Gates of
aiory."

The reception committee pervert
dainty refreshments following Mr.
Mooie's address.

ERIE OFFICIALS IN TOWN.

They Looked Over the Pennsylvania
Property.

President Thomas, General Superin-
tendent li'ltch and Chief engineer
Ttuchholz, of tho Krie Railroad com-
pany, weio In Scranton yesterday In-
specting the Pennsylvania Railroad
company's property, recently purchas-
ed by tho Erie.

President Samuel Thoine and Vice-Preside- nt

W. V. S. Thotno, of tho
Pennsylvania, accompanied tho Eilo
ofllcials from New York, nnd they
were met at Dunmoro by Third nt

Ceorgo R. Smith, Superin-
tendent of Mines Sidney AVllllams,
Comptroller Brink Thome, of tho
Pennsylvania, and Superintendent
Slade, of tho Erie and Wyoming.

The party expiessed themselves as
being paitleulaily well pleased with
the coal storage yard at Avoca nnd
tho new shops at Dunmore. They re-

turned to New York last night.

LETTERS EROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this beading short letters of interest
will be published when accompanied, tor publics,
tion, by the writer's name. Tha Tribune does not
assume responsibility for opinions here expressed.

Mr. Grady a Candidate.
Editor of The Tribune--Kin

hereby announce myself esndidstc for
select council In the Sixth ward on the inde-
pendent ticket to fill tha vacancy caused by tha
resignation of lMward James, and have filed nom-

ination papers for the lame.
William a. Grady.

401 llroadnay.

Wrestling Challenge.
Eddie O'Donnell challenges any man

In tho city to a wrestling match for $C0
a side. Answer In The Tribune.

Eddie O'Donnell,
13S Pcnn avenue.

Always Busy.
We begin the new century by closing

our shoe stores evenings at C o'clock
sharp, Saturday excepted.

LEWIS & REILLY,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Qo to HacQuhae's Restaurant,
Corner Wyoming and Linden. Wo have
Issued five meal tickets for $1, for tho
best meal In the city.
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WAR NOW ON

IN EARNEST

Warrants Issued for Three More

Members oT Gltu Councils bu

the Municipal League.

GALLED

TO GIVE TESTIMONY

They Swore That They Never Re-

ceived Money or Other Valuablo
Thing for Their Votes While in
Council and Are to Re Arrested on
tho Old Charges Nol Prosscd nt the
Last Term of Court and Also Troso-cute- d

for Alleged Perjury Select
Councilmen Thomas O'Boyle and J.
J. McAndrew nnd Common Coun-

cilman E. J. Coleman the Hen for
Whom Warrants Were Issued Yes-

terday.

True to the announcement of Presi-
dent E. B. Sturgos, of tho Municipal
League, that tho piosecutlons lor
bribery In connection with municipal
legislation would bo resumed after the
holidays, wan ants were yesterday is-

sued for the nirest of Select Council-
man Thomas O'Boyle, of tho nigh-tecnt- h

ward; Select Councllmnn John
J. McAndrews, of tho Twenty-firs- t
ward, and Common Councllmnn Ed-
ward J. Coleman, of tho Sixteenth
ward.

Messis. McAndtenn nnd Coleman
were arrested, but Mr. O'Boyle could
not bo found. Agent Robert "Wilson
went to Mr. O'Boylo's house nnd
learned that he was not at home.
When he nsked tho young woman who
cams to the door to toll him whore
Mr. O'Boyle worked, he reoelved the
answer that "Mr. O'Boyle doesn't
work; you know hes n councilman."
It was later stated that ho would be
homo Saturday night.

When Messrs. McAndrews and Cole-
man presented themselves at Alder-
man Fuller's office at i o'clock, thr
time set for tho hearing, they wer
not given Individual hearings, but

made with
Messrs. Melvln nnd James, whose
cases have been ponding tor .somo
time, nnd tho hearing of nil four rases
wns proceeded wltlt-a- t once.

The witnesses cxnminod were City
Clerk Martin T Livolle, Select Coun-
cilman Flnlay Ross, of the Firtt ward;

ct Councilman Simon Thomas,
Councilman Morris V.

Moirls, Select Councllmur. John J. Mc-

Andrews, Councilman Rich-
ard H. Williams, and ct Coun-
cilman P. F. McCnnn. General Man-
ager Richard O'Prlen, of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company, was
subpoptianl, but did not appear on
account of illness.

MATTERS TOUCHED UPON.
The councilmen nnd

were exnmined geneially on their par
ticipation in the passage of tho Lack-
awanna telephone oidlnance; the as
phalt pav.lng otdlnnnco, and tho cloe-til- e

light ordinance, nnd each was
asked spoelticallv whothnr or not lie
had received or been piomlsed any
money or other valuable thing, or
knew of anyone receiving or offeilng
any money or valuable thing to in-

fluence legislation of. any kind dur
ing his term of servlcf In councils.
Every one of them answered In tho
negative, and. ts n consequence, such
of them as escaped piosecution under
the compromise agreement with the
league are to be on the
charges which they eluded, rnd in ad-

dition thereto they will bo called upon
to meet the charge of perjury.

During Mr. Williams' examination,
ho was asked why he had resigned,
and made answer that It wns because
he did not have tlmo to meet thr
prosecutions. Mr. Sturgos broke in
w lth, "Well, Mr. Williams, let mo say
to you that you will be pushed for
time ngaln. You will be
tomorrow. You have not lived up to
your agreement."

Aocordlng to the statement of Mr.
Sturgos, made after tho hearings.
Messrs. Williams and McCnnn, par-
ticularly, and all the councilmen who
enjoyed tho league's leniency, ngreed
to tell tho whole truth concerning City
Hall nffalrs If they wero called os
witnesses in any future prosecutions.
Those of yesterday's witnesses who
have violated their ngt cement, Mr.
Hturges says, will tlnd themselves
worse off than thoy wore before tlw
agreement was made. "They have had
their last chance," said Mr. Sturges,
nnd he sroko ttlt a detoi mined nlr.

Why Mr. Coleman w.is not called
does not develop. He was present
throughout tho hearing.

The prosecution was represented by
E. C. New comb, James II, Torrey and
Mr. Sturges. Joseph O'Brien nnd
Hon. M. E. McDonald nppeaiod for
tho defendants. There vna a large
ctov.-- present, Including n number of
present and former city olPelals.

CITY CLERIC SWORN.
City Cleik Lavelle's testimony simply

showed how tho various members of
councils voted on tho different tele-
phone ordinances and tho electric light
and asphalt paving contracts.

Fresh

Canned Vegetables
We make a specialty of

canned goods, packed under
our private labels. This year
we offer a fine assortment at
ioc per can.

Many Hne3 at 12c and 15
formerly sold at 18c and 20c
Prices on all lines are very
low and the quality is guar-
anteed as near perfection as
skill and experience can make
it.

E. 6. Courses?

From Select Councilman Ross it wai I was sollotlcd by Mr. Maloney nnd by
endeavored to ndduco that tho ban- - his superintendent, W.H.Storrs, to vote
quel at tho St. Cloud after the select for tho hostlto amendment. He

meeting, Immediately preced- - .came n supporter of tho now com-
ing tho meeting nt which tho Lacka- - Ipany out of consideration to his con-wnn- na

telephono ordinance was nmend-- J rtltucnts, who, nt the election which
ed to death, was for the purposo of Intervened, threatened to lun a third
forming a company to assure tho old
telephone company of anything It
wnntcd nnd to receive In return $7G a
month for each member of tho com-
bine, ns long as ho was ai member of
councils. Mr. Ross, however, could not
say that such wns the purposo of the
gathering.

Some five, six or seven months njro,
Mr. Ross went on to testify In answer
to questions by Mr. Torrey, he heard
talk around city hall that there was a
combine to control legislation and that
it would bo greatly to the advantage
of a councilman to belong to It.

Someone, ho believed It was Simon
Thomns, asked him on the night above
nlluded to, to go down to the St. Cloud
nfter the meeting, as the boys wore
going to have a spread.

On the way down town ho caught up
to Mr. Roche and they talked about
tho spread. Mr. Rooho said he had
heard about It, and that It was also
rumored that the spread mc.int "some-
thing good for tho boys;" that he
understood there was $73 a month In
It. Mr. Roche said he wouldn't even
go to the spread, and left Mr. Ross to
go to his business place.

Mr. Ross went down to the St. Cloud,
looked In for n minute, concluded that
he had better not stay, and went on
home. He saw somo councilmen In the
barroom, nnd saw tables sot In tho
dining room Just to the rear of tho
barroom. He did not remember hav-
ing seen Simon Thomas there, nnd
could not recall any one whom he did
set there.

SOMETHING MIGHT OCCUR.

When questioned paitloulaily as to
why ho concluded not to stay for tho
spread, Mr. Ross was at los for nn
answer, but finally admitted that he
had anticipated that there was some-
thing going to occur which ho didn't
want to know anything about.

"Haven't vou told me within an
hour," naked Mr. Sturgos, "Hint n
councllmnn told you It would be worth
$7") n month to you if you, Joined the
combination?"

"Well, that's about what Mr. Roche
fcald to me," replied Mr. Ross.

On byMr.O'Brlen,
the witness stated that Mr. Roche did
not ask him, or even suggest to htin,
to go to tho "spread," and that all that
Mr. Roche said was that he heard they
were going to have some kind of a
meeting at the St. Cloud and that he
had hoard there was $73 n month In it
foi tho boys.

Shnon Thomas was the second wit-
ness. Ho said he voted for the tele-
phone ordinance light along. He voted
for It In May, 1S93. when It had at-

tached to It the amendment that made
It useless, and also In February Inst,
when the acceptable ordinance passed
ilnnlly.

He would not admit that ho knew
the amendment of May, 1S9S, wns hos-
tile to the oidlnance, though ho was
approached by Superintendent Ma-
loney, of the old company, with a ic-qu-

that ho vote in Its favor. He did
not know the new company opposed
tho amendment. Tlu- - leason he voted
for the final passage of the acceptable
ordlnaneo was because he was solicited
to do so by his personal ft lends. David
Evans nnd William Penn Morgan. He
was also prompted In favoring It by
leaton of his belief that competition
In the telephone business should be en-

couraged.
Theie was no Intimation made to

him, the witness said, of any pecunlaiy
advantage that might be derived from
voting for or against the ordinance,
and lie never heard of any money be-

ing used by the old telephone company
to have tho now' telephone compan's
ordinance amended. He had heaid talk
of such a thing, but knew nothing of
It, personally. He denied emphatlenlly
that he had ever lecelved any moniv
for nnythlng he ever did In councils.

WAS AT ST. CLOUD
He admitted he W03 at the St. Cloud

meeting a week or two berore tho pass-
age of tho nceeptable telephone oidl-
nance, but could not lemembei' any-
one who was theio except Mr. Coyne.

"That wns before you got jour
money, wnsn't It?" queried Mr. New-com- b,

in matter-of-fa- tones
"What money?" asked Mr. Thomav
"Didn't you tell a lawyer only a fow

days ago, when you weie complaining
bitterly of Tom Btooks' testimony,
that Tom Brooks gave you money, and
didn't you point to your left hand and
say, 'That's tho hand Tom Brooks put
tho money in' Is that correct?"

"I never mentioned such a name In
any such a conveisatlon," Mr. Thomas
indignantly teplled.

He admitted that he talked with Mr.
Btooks on tho street about the oidl-
nance, and that Mr. Brooks solicited
him to oto for It. Chailes Robinson
also asked him to oto for it, he said,
but no ono ever offered him any money
for his vote. He also denied specific-
ally that Mr. McCnnn had given him
money, or that lie know anything of
any stoiy about councilmen receiving
?73 a month for the control of their
votes.

He admitted that he deposited $1,000
In tho West Side bank Inst Apt II, but
explained that this was tho pioceeds
of the salo of his hotel business.

THEIR LAST CHANCE.
Morris V. Moiils, tho next witness,

denied emphatically that ho had ever
loreivcd or been ofieied any money
for his voto in favor of or against
tho new telephone ordinance. Ho fur-
ther swore ho never iccelved nnv-thln- g

fiom anybody for any action
or omission In connection with legis-
lation dining his whole term of of-
fice.

"Ask htm once ngaln," Mr. Stur-
ges whispered to Mr. Torrey.

Tho question was repeated, and the
emphatic denial was again made.

Mr. Thomas was recalled, nnd a sim-
ilar question was put to him. Ho like-
wise answered In the negative. Mr.
Stutges then told him ho had had his
last chance.

Mr. McAndrew h was next called and
questioned, with a. view of having him
ndmlt that 3100 which Morgan Swee-
ney drew from tho utrert repairs ac-

count of tho Twenty-fir- st ward appro-
priation wns a, repayment to General
Manuger SIHIman for $100 which wa.i
advanced to help elect Mr. McAn-diew- s'

colleague, Mr. Norton.
Mr. McAndrews appeared to be

nmuscd nt tho questions, but calmly
told that he did not know what Mor-
gan Sweeney did with tho $100, and
wns totally Ignorant of any $100 hav-
ing been advanced to him or nnyono
else to help along Mr. Norton's elec-
tion. Mr. Sweeney drew tho $100, ho
said, for work ho did with his teaniH
on tho streets of the Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Mr. McAndiews admitted that he

voted for tha hostile amendment and
Tvter for tho acceptable ordinance, He

man nnd defeat him, If ho would not
declaro for the now company and
competition.

DID NOT ANSWER.
When Mr. Newcomb commenced to

ask him how he rould take tho oath
of offlco after having permitted him-
self to be swerved from his former
course by promlocs of support nt elec-
tion time, Mr. O'Brien Interposed nnd
had the aldeiman inform tho witness
that he need not nnsner any ques-
tion that would tend to Incriminate
himself. Tho witness dla not answer
the question.

Mr, McAndrew, like tho others, de-

nied over having received any money
for his voto or lnfluonco In councils.

Richard II. Williams testified that
ho was ngalnst the new company all
along, but voted for tho ncceptnblo
franchlso ordinance on Its final pass-
age, February 10, 1900. Ho had talked
with a Mr. Maloney. Ho didn't know
his full name. It was tho ono that wan
known ns "The Ghost," ho said. He
had heard rumors of money having
been used In tho passage of tho ordi-
nance, but, personally, knew nothing
of It.

Tho day nfter the passage of the
ordinance, February 11, IDOO, ho de-

posited $l,S0O In tho First National
bank,, ho admitted. In explanation of
this, ho stated that he had been saving
up for flvo years to go to the old coun-
try nnd had kept these savings In the
house, that they might foe separate
fiom his regular account lnj the First
National. Three different nttempts
were made to break into his house, nnd
ho decided that tho knowledge of his
keeping money in tho house had leaked
out, nnd that it would be best to put It
In tho bank.

When asked If ho had ever ireotved
or been offered nnv money or other
valuable thing for his vote or Influence
in connection with any matter before
councils, Mr. Wllllnms nnswcied posi-
tively In the negative.

WHY HE RESIGNED.
"You resigned from councils, did ou

not?" queried Mr. Torrey.
"I did."
"Why?"
"Bccauo I had no time to glvet up

to meet the tiials, and boenuse my
friends advised tnu that In addition
to giving my tlmo fieo to tho city I
would have to be giving up more time
to defend myself for bnln a coun-
cllmnn, I had better give up being n.

councilman."
"Vou will bo nnestod ngaiti tomor-

row," broke In Mr. Stutges. ' Vou will
have to find time to meet more trlnls."

P. F. McCnnn was tho last witness,
lie was asked the usual question as
to whether or not ho had received
money, and when he nnswered in the
negative, Mr. Torrey nsked him to ex-

plain whv he hud resigned. Ho re-

plied thnt he thought It best, and
was adviBcd by friend? to do so, sf

It was foolish to stay In coun-tll- s
nnd bo .subjected to piosecution.

W. F. Hallstead, he said, wan ono
of the friends who advised luin to
take this course.

At this Juncture tho hearing wa3
postponed until 15 o'elocr this after
noon, when Richard O Brieu is to bo
examined.

HAS ANNOUNCED

HIS APPOINTMENTS

DistiictAttoiney-Elec- t W. R. Lewla

Has Named Louis Qramer and
William Phillips.

DKliIct Attorney-elec- t W. U. Lewis
yesterday announced that he had ap-
pointed Attorney Louis Gramer, of
Carbondnle, us an assistant (lis ti let
attorney, and William Phillips, of
West Scranton, who now has n posi-
tion as a keener in the Jail, as countv
detective.

It is said that W. Gayloid Thomas,
who has been an assistant for several
vears under Mr. Jones, is to he

Mr. Lewis promises some Innovations
In conducting the work of the grand
Jury. Hereafter n certain number of
cases will bo scheduled for each dnv
and these will bo announced In ad-
vance. This scheme, it is thought,
will greatly diminish tho crowds that
throng tho corridors of tho court housj
timing grand Jury week, and also make
It more convenient for persons having
business before tho grand Jury.

PAID 81.10 FOR S40
BRASS LINING.

Chailes Wntcskey Held In Rail to
Appear at Court.

Chailes Watoakey, a South Wyoming
avenue Junk dealer, was arraigned be-

fore Aldeiman Millar yesterday on tho
ehaigo of buying brass, stolen fiom
the Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel com-
pany. A miscellaneous collection of
brass articles wero found In his pos-
session and weio identified by Agent
George Okell, of tho Lackawanna lion
and Steel company. Amontr otherLnLtides lecovcred was an lnsldo
bushing of a cylinder, valued nt $10,
for which AVatoskey paid $1.10. Ho was
held under $1,000 bail for his appear-
ance in court.

Tho authorities are again trying to
stamp out this practice of brass thlov-er- y.

Wednesday. Pelinus Stoinbcrgor,

Butterfly

Ties 50c
We have many times

boasted of the beauty of
our neckwear, but never
with as great confidence
as we boast of these but-

terfly ties. Made from
the same silks the dollar
neckwear is made from.

They Can't

Hold a Candle
to us when it comes to high
grauc

LIOUORS
at low prices. Never mind how
we do it; that wc do it aud you
benefit thereby is enough.

Green Valley Will Convince You.
. N

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

n Junk dealer, was hold under $300 ball
by Alderman Millar for buying stolen
brass und falling to keep required Junk
books, and Alderman Lcntes, of South
Scrnnton, committed Henry Custer to
the county Jail In default of $1,000 ball
on tho chargo of stealing brass.

O. & W. 1,000-Mil- e Ticket Awoided.
Tho New York, Ontaito nnd Western

Railway company advertised on ac-

count of their annual fall excuislon
to New York to glvo free of chargo to
the person guessing nearest the out-
come of the presidential election a
thousand mllo ticket over their line.
The ticket has bosn awarded to Mr.
James Nutt, of Hancock, N. Y whose
guess wns 2D2 electoral votes for Piesl-de- nt

McKInley and 133 for Mr. Bryan.
Out of TOO ballots cast, Mr. Nutt'3 was
the only coiroct one, although there
were many close guesses.

Why not commence the first of tho
year by tenting u box in the vaults
of the Lackawanna Tiust and Safe
Icposlt company, so thnt your valu-
able papeis, etc., may bo rafcly kept,
and tho danger fiom either lire or
buiglary obviated. Safe Deposit Bares
from $3 per year, up.

Ciamor-Well- n Co.

Annual Jnnunry rleailug s.ile now
on. 130 Wyoming avenue.

We Will

Our Great
Profit-Sharin- g

Plan All
This Year,
Remember

All of
Last Year's

Coupons Will
Be Good

This Year.

Bilni l& 111 $Sbi

iilSS Tllis

iSPlMfffM

w
ou cm cl.lly cam In n few licirs a hand-

some couch, rocker. biililmaiJ. ilios sklit. watch.
hlcjclc, inacMntoili, violin, mandolin, itc, by

? HO rdu- ot our (rrociiln to jour IrkmU
ani nc!i;htuix, no mm i) uqtiiroil; our ihn
h cny nnil quirk. V rite todij for illustrated
latalojue, with full pirtlctilar,

Boston Tea Company,
Scranton, Pa.

The Popular House, irnishln; I'll

fctorc. 1"

I

'Jhere's
Ifo Risk
on your pait In buying
your kitchen utensils at
our store. You may find
out piices elsewhere, but
you will not find out
quality. The quality of
the goods we sell will ho
jemembered long nfter
price is forgotten.

Foote & Fuller Co
Wears Building.

W

!

W.

,

HMnsVcriYw N?w

fflr
Rye

Men!
There is comfort in a

Woolen Jacket

The heavy serviceable

grade at $1.50. Better gradet
including the fine cashmere,

at $4.00. colors to suit your

fancy.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON'S LEADING FUR ES
TABUSHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs aud Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and 3ee our
Laylorcd Suits Jackets, Iong
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Diaries,
Calendar Pads

All kinds. Blank books
made to order and in

stock,

R. F. PRENDERGAST,
207 Wiiohingtou Ave. Scranton Pa

Pierce's Harke:, Penn Avenue
vc irulr t polaJlj it ijnr) Crcanitry Hn-t- rr

and strictly ircli ts-- i jnd the nrke I, ai
low as first class goods can he sold at.

We do not havo any spccl.il ules ur leaders
but at nil times unv u complete a line of
Market flood. I'jncv (liociilej nnd Table Dellca-i'e- s

U4 can h 'niinil In tlm lirirest Vew Yorl,
or I'll i pi".. .j i winch we sell at rlii.t
I rite- -

H. Pierce,
19 Tj"tattsnn Vr. :10, 11?, lit Pens Ais.

I'lCliipt i.i mi)
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I INLAID

LINOLEUM
The kind thnt nover looks

shabby. Tho kind that the
color never voais off. The
kind that may he washed or
sciubbed with any kind of
soap.

This kind of Inlaid Lino-
leum we show in a variety of
new and stylish patterns. We
would like to cover your
kitchen or bath room with
this best of all floor coverings.
Good for ten yeais of hardest
wear on any floor. Bettor than
caipct ten times the wear of
oil cloth, 91.00 per square
yaid.

JANUARY OLEAN SWEEP
SALE begins Monday, Jan-
uary 7.

Credit You ? Certainly !

THb

ONOMY

WyomingAre
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